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摘   要 
 








业可持续发展。而 EVA 是基于企业价值 大化条件下提出的，以经济利润为基础，
重视权益资本的成本，能较真实衡量企业价值和财富创造的业绩评价指标。 
    本文主要采用实证与理论分析结合的方法，在文献研究的基础上，立足于经
济责任审计评价方法需要创新的背景下，通过分析目前经济责任审计评价及指标




























Government audit facilitates the achievement of the objective of stewardship 
through its supervision and assessment function is the necessary process of corporate 
governance. Conducting economic responsibility audit for the CEO tenure of SOEs, is 
an important way of external supervision for the SOEs. In economic responsibility 
audit, audit is the foundation and assessment is the key. In our country, current criteria 
for economic responsibility assessment are outdated, with too simple indicators, 
lacking of a practical indicator system. This would result in not only the difficulty of 
economic responsibility assessment, but the increase of audit risk. Current indicators 
are based on a traditional financial way. It cannot motivate CEOs to implement the 
SOE’s strategy effectively, resulting in focusing only on profit and size, ignoring 
value creation, or focusing on short term financial strategy, pursuing short term 
benefit, ignoring the sustainable development. EVA is a performance assessment 
indicator, which is proposed in order to maximize enterprise’s value, based on 
economic profit, focusing on the cost of capital. It would measure the enterprise’s 
value and fortune creation truly and fairly. 
The paper adopted the method of empirical study combined with theoretical 
analysis. It is based on literature review, by analyzing the major contents and problem 
of economic responsibility audit assessment system. In the background of the 
necessity of innovation regarding the way of economic responsibility audit assessment, 
combined with the concept of EVA, it results in the feasibility and necessity of 
assessing CEO’s performance by EVA. The major contribution of this article is the 
rebuilding of economic responsibility audit assessment system based on EVA concept, 
by pointing out the limitation of traditional assessment way. The research is 
conducted by empirical analysis, based on a case study on the economic responsibility 
audit for the CEO of Group A, validating the strength of introducing EVA into the 
economic responsibility audit for the CEO tenure of SOEs. The result indicates that 













objectively and truly, help in preventing audit risk, achieving audit objective, and 
improving of economic responsibility audit assessment system. 
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第一章 序 言 
第一节 研究的背景 























基于 EVA 的国有企业领导人任期经济责任审计评价指标体系研究 
 2




















    2008 年刘家义审计长在向全国人大做审计工作报告时指出，审计署 2007 年
审计中国石油天然气集团公司、中国华电集团公司、哈尔滨电站设备集团公司原
领导人员任期经济责任履行情况，查出这些企业在经营管理方面存在一些问题。
一是损益不实 78.65 亿元；二是决策不当、管理不善造成损失 16.63 亿元；三是
海外投资管理已形成损失或面临损失 4.24 亿元；四是违法违规操作导致国有资
产流失 5. 72 亿元。对中国移动通信集团公司、中国电信集团公司、中国联合通
信有限公司、中国网络通信集团公司和中国铁通集团有限公司 5家电信运营企业














































                                                        












































    EVA 作为先进的价值理念运用于企业绩效考核在国外已广泛开展了多年。
目前，国际上已有 400 多家知名企业应用 EVA④。如今对所有中央企业要求使用
EVA 考核经营业绩，将成为我国今后对国有企业负责人考核经营业绩的一项重
要指标，各地市国资委也在紧锣密鼓地制定新的考核办法进行试点推行。引入
                                                        
①吴晓燕.央企考核新变：国民经济转型中的国家战略，中国经营报,2010-1-17 
②吴晓燕.央企考核新变：国民经济转型中的国家战略,中国经营报,2010-1-17 
③央企 EVA 考核两大亮点.集萃网观察，2010-4-28   
















































































了将 EVA 应用于企业业绩评价体系的研究文献； 
第三章主要通过分析现有经济责任审计评价和现有经济责任评价指标体系，
进一步分析将 EVA 运用于国有企业经济责任审计评价的优劣势，在此基础上提出
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